Different structural systems of the nucleus are targets for SV40 large T antigen.
To define the interaction of SV40 large T with different structural systems in the nuclei of SV40-transformed cells (BALB/c mKSA), we have employed an in situ cell fractionation procedure leading to the preparation of the nuclear matrix, and giving rise to defined nuclear extracts comprising soluble nuclear proteins (nucleoplasm) and the solubilized chromatin. Large T could be detected in the nucleoplasmic fraction and in the chromatin fraction, as well as in tight association with the nuclear matrix. From the nuclear matrix, large T could be solubilized by treatment with a zwitterionic detergent. Different solubility properties, differences in the amount of the cellular phosphoprotein p53 coprecipitating with large T, and different stabilities in its association with the nuclear structural systems indicate that distinct subclasses of large T were isolated from their in vivo location in SV40-transformed cells.